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itorm causes extensive crop damage in county
top-gap special election called

to fill the »tete re 
•nlly veceled by Je»- 

.. been called for Nov II
 ̂ . Prealon Smith

Jer affecU five ooantien 
7Sih Diiinct — Coch- 

Terry. Bailey and Hockley, 
■r candidates to file for plac 

midniKht Oct II and 
• - plL., tS filinf fees, must

n, of Secretary of State
^ tt "  date .kpplications tor 
- ha'Iot are avaialable from

-k
idaK, Ted Keaver ef Malevhoc,

has slated that he hat been assistant in 
the atfice le Jesse (>eorge aad also aa 
assisiam ia the disirkl.

Word was received Wednesday morn
ing from John J Kendrick, president of 
the First National Bank of Briistnfield. 
that he plans to be a candidate for Stale 
Representative to fill the vacancy creat
ed by the resignation of Jesse T (jeorge. 
and will make a formal annuuncement at 
a later date.

Weaver has been a teacher for the past 
two years in the Mary tie Sha/o school 
in Muleshne Me is Jh and a graduate of 
Brownfield High School and Texas Tech.

istors W illiam s, Greka join 
lorton churches this week

tad

- have joined their res- 
Morum this weidc 

. ! Williams, Eastsidr 
d F ather (»eorge lire 

Church
. iiti.« to Morton from 
.: pastor of the East- 

‘ - St about seven years 
pastnnng churches in

tenant.
He will be making his 17th parachute 

jump this weekend with other Sp#̂  lal For
ces troops near White Sands. N V  H* 
has been with Special Forces for about a 
year and a half and has receivi>d jump 
training at Ft Benning. (ia , and Cold 
Weather training in Alaska

Fr (ireka makes required jumps every 
three months He has also received chap-

\

Cecil Williams
d Nfw Mexico.

I   ̂ the are.i representative for the 
[ Truth and is on the advisory 

of Lub'^rk Christian College. A 
"t Trank Phillips College in Bor- 
'hilliams IS a native of Anton, 

[ f e  coachi-d the district champion 
‘ Eitle Ltaeue team this past year 

|h« been a Cubmasler.
‘ ‘ Te 15 a qualified piano teacher. 
I *»ve two children; Donna, 16, and 
[■’ 9.
(itfka was formerly associated with 
pht Catholic Church in Amarillo 
years before coming to Morton, 

tof.hlpena, .Mich., he is a chaplain 
* Special Forces Reserve (Green 
holding the rank of First Lieu-

Father George Greka
lam's training at FT Hamilton, N.Y.

He received his education at St. .Mary's 
in Orchard Lake, Mich. While in Amarillo 
he coached seventh and eighth grade 
sports and had a championship team three 
of the five years he was there.

Bro. Williams replaces T. A. Grice who 
has gone to Tucumcari. N.M., and Fr. 
Greka replaces Lawrence Bobsien who 
has been transferred to Littlefield.

.At Tech he majored in history and govern
ment.

He has worked m the Democratic cam
paigns of Waggoner Carr, Crawford Mar
tin as Youth Chairman and with the 
other campaigns as well.

Rep (ieorge's lesignatiofi was effective 
Sept. S. At that time he will become liaison 
officer with the Small Busmeu Adminis
tration m Washington. D C.

Normally, the seal vacated by Rep. 
George would remain vacaM until next 
year's regular eirciloiis but since a special 
session o( the Texas Legislature it sche
duled (o be called, a special election is 
necessary to providr representation lor 
the 7Slh District.

(ieorge served two terms m the Texas 
House of Representatives for his district. 
Recently, the district was revised to p4ace 
Cochran and Bailey Counties into a dis
trict served by Rep. Bill Clayton of 
Springlake Yoakum County went to Rep. 
Randy Pendleton of Andrews, while Hock
ley and Terry Counties went in with 
Lubbock County's thri'e representatives.

Had Rep (jeorge remained in politics, 
he would have been running in a new 
area which included Lubbock County

Ilie rc>districiing is not scheduled to 
take place until IKS and the repn-sema- 
lives named la the Nov. II special election 
will serve until that lime.

Whiteface wreck sends 
11 to four hospitals

A car-pickap cAisIf one-hat,' milb .south of 
Whiteface on FM 1780 sent II persons to 
four hospitals Monday night. The crash 
occurred when a 1960 Oldsmobile driven 
by R. J. Sanders. 43. of Whiteface col
lided with a 1965 Chevrolet pickup driven 
by Jesse Matta, 54, of Morton.

Investigating Texas Highway Patrolmen 
T  A. Rowland and Ronald Coleman said 
Sanders was driving east on a dirt road 
when, as he approached the intersection 
with FM 780, his brakes failed. Sanders 
then made a wide turn to the right 
and struck the Matta pickup head-on.

Injured m the wreck were the drivers 
and occupants of both vehicles. Passengers 
in the Matta vehicle included his sun, 
Bill, and two daughters. Mary and Lee.

All were taken to Cochran Memorial 
Hospital for emergency treatment. Bill, 
20, was later transferred to St. Mary's 
Hospital in Lubbock for treatment of a 
severe laceration near his right eye and 
a fractured nose. His condition on Wed
nesday was listed fair.

Mary, 22, was transferred to Lubbock's 
Methodist Hospital for treatment of a 
broken jaw and collarbone. Her condition 
was also listed as fair.

Jesse Matta was hospitalized In Morton 
with lacerations of the forehead and 
chin. His daughter Lee, 17, was treated 
and released.

The Sanders family were all taken to 
Levelland Clinic and Hospital where San-

See WHITEFACE WRECK, Page 2

Once a time, a cotton plantupon
FO LLO W IN G  SUNDAY N IGH T'S rather fierce storm, many cotton fields 
northeeast of Morton looked like this shapeless mass of twiqs. This particular 
field suffered almost total destruction with plants completely stripped of leaves. 
The tender young bolls, when broken open, revealed badly bruised cotton.

(Staff Photo)

The fu.i extent il damage caused by a 
fierce Sunday night and early Monday 
morning vturm will probably nut be 
known for several months Heavy rains 
totaling mure than three inches in some 
sections of the lounlv and high winds 
stripped the lea.es from cotton plants 
and trees Sorghum for the most j>art did 
not appear to be very heavily damaged 

Isolated fields of cotton and maize were 
completely destroyed as the winds batter
ed plants to the gr.iund

Reports of hail the size of hen eggs 
dotted the county

Official measurement of rain in Morton 
was 1 (3 inches F.stimates of wind at the 
peik of the storm rangexj near 75 miles 
per hour

Damage around Morton included dam- 
axe to fences, tree; and flowers ss well as 
a pane! bkiwn off a trailer house plate 
glass w.ndow blown out at Altsup-Perr>' 
Chevrolet znd damage to a wall and 
root at KRAS'

Several home owners in Morton reported 
completely up-rooted as well as nu- 

meriHi; large broken limb*.
The path of the storm appeared to ruii 

from north to vnith in most parts of th<* 
county with some damage showing the 
effects of crt;s£ winds.

The majority of th«’ damage was center
ed around Morton for a distance of some 
three miles One path showed damage 
running from about three miles east of 
.Morton Ui three miles west Another path 
rai north and south 

Ciiunly agent Honv-r Thompson said 
that cmjra around Morton received heavy 
damage that io-uld mean about a 50-ercent 
r - i  .ctMin 111 -.-xpected production. He 
said that th< hail and heavy wind dam
aged cotton plants to the extent that they 
could be very susceptibli to plant diseases.

bee SfORM UAM.AGE, Page 2

Class enrollment told
f-nrollment m Bledsoe and Morton 

s,' - - following tht first two days of 
classes were listed about the same as 
last year.

Blixlsoe -iuperintendent Ottis Parr said 
enrollment was down slightly from Iasi 
year's figures of 135 Final enrollment fi
gures will not be available for several 
w.-ekr- because of late registering stu
dents.

Bob E. Travis, principal at .Morton High 
School, said about 275 were enrolled at the 
p esem time with others expected to re
gister within a few weeks. Final enroll
ment figures for all .Morton scIhxiIs will 
also be delayed because of late enrollccs.

Indians to tangle with Mustangs
Morton's Indians face the Oltnn Mus

tangs here at 8 p.m, Friday in the sea
son gridiron <i|}ener. They lead the way 
as all four area teams get into action for 
the first time.

Whiteface will be at Roo.sevelt at 8 p m. 
Three Way goes to Dawson and Bula goes 
to Southland.

The Indians will face a rugged test in 
Don Beck’s Olton .Mustangs, who have

,u ' !1

In d ian s  . . .

'^edition  of Th. Mor+on High School football Team pr.parad for
*♦ hom, Friday „|ght againsf OKon. From left, front row: Dennis Oeyton. 

'*'<* B*ker. Wendell Bickett, Mike Bryan, Dee Merritt. Alex Soliz, Bob Hobson. 
7  Harvey, Wayne Thompson. Ralph Soliz and Jerry Steed; second row from 

Hewitins, Randy Kelly. LaMell Abbe. Henehel Lamar. J. D. Wite.ey.

Dick Vanlandingham, Kenneth Taylor, Rusty Rowden, Billy Smart, Ray King, and 
coach Lane Tannehill; back row from left: head coach Fred Weaver, Tommy 

Waters. Gary Sullivan, Tommy DeBusk, Billy Baker. Tommy Jackson, Wi.lie Moore. 
Charles Joyce. Randy Wood, Joe Bautista, coach Ted Whillock, Johnny Arnold, 
coach Doug Reed end coach Robert Teylor, (Staff Photo)

been picked to gather all the marbles in 
District 3-.AA. Last season the Mustangs 
took a 28-0 derision from the Indians as 
they started toward a 5-3 record.

Expected to provide the scoring punches 
for the Ponies are three two-year letter- 
men. Halfbacks are Charles McCalin, 162 
pounds, and Ben .Akin, 183. Fullback like
ly will be senior Bobby Turner, also 183.

Top quarterback prospect is 142-pound 
junior Johnny Lewis.

Other offensive starters returning this 
year include Steve Burleson. 195. junior 
tackle; Eddie Hixiper, 18.5, junior ginrd; 
and Stacy Pendergrass, 181, senior center,

Olton uses a Split T formation with 
plenty of pass-run option play.s, plus psiwer 
in the middle.

But Morton fans are optimistic as two- 
a-day workouts ended with the Indians 
Uking command of a .scrimmage against 
the LubbiKk Coronado junior varsity last 
F'riday afternoon. T he Indian.s scored eight 
times and allowed Coronado only one tally.

Fullback Donnie Harvey showed the way 
as he broke loose for two 85-yard scoring 
jaunts. Dick Vanlandingham, moved from 
tackle to end. nailed down a starting j>o$t 
as he caught an 18-yard scoring pa.ss 
Irom quarterhaek Wayne Thomjvssm. 
Thompson scored another on a two-yard 
keeper.

The second unit also scored four times, 
Ralph Soliz led the way as he carried a 
pass interception all the way and then 
ran eight vsrds for another score. Charles 
Joyce added on a pair of scoring runs, 
one for three yards and another for 25.

Wayne Thompson hit two of six passes 
and had two others dropptxl. Mike Bryan 
hit two of three for 70 yards as he called 
signals for the second unit.

As classes began, practice sessions drop- 
jx'd to once each day. Head coach Fred 
Weaver was working on kicking, kick cov
erage and timing drills in preparation fur

the Friday contest
"We were real pleased with the way our 

offense moved the ball again.st Coronado," 
Weaver said. "We finally got it to going

See l.NDl.ANS PLAY, Page 2

Booster Club meetings 
slated 7 a.m. Monday

Meetings of the Morton Athletic Booster 
Club have been moved to mornings for 
the 1967-68 .school year. That was the 
decision made during an organizational 
session of the group last Friday night.

Booster meetings will be held at 7 a m. 
Monday in the hanqquet room of the Wig 
Warn, members decided. .All members and 
prosfiective members are invited to at
tend. During the fixuball season, coaches 
will show films of the previous game, dis
cuss the game and review the ujxrommg 
opixinent for the Morton Indians.

During an election of officers, the fol
lowing were named to serve during the 
1987-68 year: Budd Fountain, president; 
H. .A. Turk, vice president; and Spot! 
King, secretary-treasurer.

King made a financial report, detailing 
funds that have been spent enlarging the 
football press box. George Tuck made a 
report on sales of advertising for the foot
ball programs.

Head football coach Fred Weaver in
troduced his staff, talked about Friday’s 
scrimmage with the Lubbock Coronado 
junior varsity and told about the In
dians' first opponent, the Olton Mustangs.

(iuests for ice cream and cake follow
ing the business session were members of 
the Indian football team. Coach Weaver in
troduced each member of the team. Other 
special guests were four ui the high school cbeerleaders.
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Ken Coffman, 
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Treatment I 3 
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Aug 21.
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Treatment I '  
314 pounds lint 
$52 09.

Treatment II 
370 pounds lint 
$KI 00
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<44 pounds lint 
T 3  39.
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Top Morton golfer . . .
V, iti j A^K JSSE ,.L  • qn* *001 ‘ op honors in the Labor Day Weeiend 

a» Morron Cou’ '̂y C  uD Rjnner-up in l+ie cnampionship flight ares 
j j= » ,  y ,ar. at le^ R « iiii do-rco A/a *er 4-3 in the (inah. Tommy Ha»k- 
- ; :^ i  ♦'•it  ̂ace ic' the ^ I'lqnt (Staff Photo)
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Three W ay News

Three W a y downs W ellm an 
48-0 in Friday scrimmage

B\ MRS H. U. GARVIN
T h ' f f  > f ; '*-am  do'Anfni W** I- 

n^jv 4j«-0 j sf • mrrj^t on TT.'rf- ^
I ■ 'd Fr-'Li. . nt

' l l ”- I .r dt 'Af-nf 4urcffv ir bv 
Amar *i.)vp!‘ ji Fr di\ m«»rnin>»

Mr a' ) Mrs Dti'fh and jtir's

SAFE  DRI VER  
OF THE WEEK

CECIL WILLIAMS
704 E. Taylor 

was selected by 
local officers as 

this week's 
SAFE DRIVER

R U S S E L L
INSURANCE AGENCY
SOUTH SIDE O f  SQUARE

jpriil last vsi-ekend at Alamogordo, N M
Mr. and Mrv Carl Miller of Canvon 

were here last -seek They pit ked up her 
liioiher. Boi.;.;f l.ong. and her grand
mother. .Mrs Perry fort, and took them 
back to (anyon for the weekend Th;- 
group attended the drama "Te»e.s' in 
Palo Duro Canyon during the visit Also 
there were Mrs lames Long of Norman, 
Okla . and .Marvin Long, who was on 
leave from the .Navy.

DeWayne William.- of Sudan -pent t(ie 
weekend with his grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. (leorge Tyson

Mr and Mrs T. D. Davis and children 
sp<-nt the weekend in (  anyon vtsiling their 
daughter and her husband, Mr. and Mrs. 
Tommy Terrell.

•Mrs E I Battiest spent the weekend 
in Midland visiting her daughter, Mrs. 
Kenneth Donald

.Mr and Mrs George Tyson and grand
son. DeWayne Williams, sjienf some time 
in Lubbock over the weekend visiting glhe 
Tommy Durhims

Tommy Dupler is vi.siting his parent.s, 
Mr. and Mrs I.eon Dupler. He is a stu
dent at Texas AAiM L'niversity

Mrs. Curtis Wilburn and daughter Judy 
of Muleshoe spent Sunday with her si'.;er. 
Mane Robinson.

Mr. and Mrs Jake Burkett and family 
Mrs E,. A Wright visited relate.---. in 
Capilan, N M , over the weekend

The Leon Duplers and the Larry Dupiers 
of Hobhs spent the weekend fishing.

We wish to express our sympathy to 
the family of J W Simpson, who died 
Saturday in Littlefield after a long illness. 
He had been a farmer in the community 
for several years

Several residents were in Ruidoso for the 
Labor Day weekend, while others went 
fishing.

The Rev. and Mrs. James Gillentine 
and sons of I-ittlefield spent Monday with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. H W, Garvin.

The Texas Highway Department will 
celebrate 5U years '>f public service dur 
ing National Highway Week, Sept. 24-30.

Russell tokes lobor 
Day golf tournament
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: •fTirns H. X ■ - V. 3de<f th.ro''-*- th< 
f r-' - h-oi s 1 . 1 fsk- l.rst pla-e e ith
i  4 ■—  T N. J R i-J!-

Kiist av:«n Ha-»ki.n; (toui.
R I 4-1 Ruhard Houston dr
frsted Wi! l-sm l-up Nesl R'>«.
t-dge«. Bill f'Jusi l-up eVin Lamar defeat 
cd Lloyd Hiner 2 1. and T K W " ‘smsor 
edged Wjrren Wi'!iams.'r’ 1-up

In th e  sei.rfid MUtid, It was Hawki.^; 
I 'w ' H'lustor 0-5 Roae over Lamar 74. 
R.we '! er T K W.lliamiui'. and Lamar 
t'Ver Houston Wdiiamsnn downed Lamar 
I >r third place

In consolation plav It was Wiliingham 
over I> Busk 3-2 Hir.er mer Koust 5-4 
Warren W.llismsoi. 'iver Hiner l-up on It 
and W. liarnmn e-.er Willingham, 4-3. for 
the consolation title

PIsy was finished but it was the gtdfers 
who were aInKwt washed away after Sun
day :  BctHin They and Ihrir families 
were tn  ng to cisik steaks when the storm 
kn.skrd »ot the l.ghts They finally finish
ed cuiAiRg by flashlight, which added an 
unevpectfd atmosphere to the meal

Whiteface wreck
from oo«

del - ariu his w ife. JC. were hcspitalixed 
ITieir condition was dettried as satis 
fact jry Their children. WesJev. Dean. De- 
Lomi, Donni and B<ibb:e were given emer- 
grmy treatment and released 

Investigating ..fficcr: said the Sanders 
fsmiiy was traveling to an ice cream sup 
per when the accident occurred at T M 
p m Matt] IS a farm worker and Sanders 
V 1 w- iiler
>:• gicto.i funeral Home in Morton and 

r,i-."-gi C Price funeral Hom<- jmbu- 
’ ices answered th.- call.

Storm damage
from pogoono

Th.impson s;id that the storm pn>bably 
redu. ed the estimated cotton production 
I'luniy-wide about 15 p-rient 

However, he emphasized that this was 
' t V an estimate and cxiuld run either 
wuv \  pretty gixjd bit was taken off 
the estimate, though," he said.

K iinfall in the extreme corners of the 
(iiinty ■wjs generally less than a quarter 
of an inch with greater amounts being re- 
pirl»-d closer to Morton.

Hail around Lehman was repirted as 
heavy with light hail given in repir'.s 
around the fringes of the storm.

Mrs. M. H. Wisley went to Paris over 
the weekend to attend her 1929 graduit- 
ing class homecoming It was the first 
mcs'ting of the group and they had a 
lar;!e turn out.
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1967 Whiteface Antelopes . . .
A 19-MAN SQ UAC comprisas WhiioFac* football 
this ytar. Soared from loft: Gary McCoy, froshman bock; 
Doug lorry, junior bock' Rumo'do Fioros. sophomoro quord, 
ono lottor (with moscotl; Iko Fioros, sonior ond, throo tot
ters: Jerry Dawson freshman guard' second row from left: 
Owen Roberts, f'eshman guard; Bill Tilley, junior tackU; 
Lu.s Alanit. Junior back, two letters; Kenneth James, tonior

Indians play
from page ono

and the buys were breakmg for the king 
runs Our d«'fen-.e continue-, to be real 
strung. Aga.iisi Littlefield (in a Kriinmage 
two -weeks ago) they ran a tight formation 
and wc stopped them But : -onvado spread 
their offense and we manag--d to slop 
their wide plays '

Ueaver and his asslstams — l ane Tao- 
■ehill, Robert Taylor, Doug Reed and Ted 
HbiUuck — have named seven seniors, 
two funiors and two sophomwes to their 
starling offensive Him up. f iv e  seniors, 
three Juniors aiMl three sophomores are 
listrr on the first defensive unit.

Offensive starters i ilude Dick Vanland- 
ingham. right end, s-mor, 192. J. D Wise
ly. right tackle, sophomore, 250. B'lly 
Sman. right guard. senx>r, 2tW: Ray King, 
center, senior. 1H3. Jerry .Steed, left 
guard. aoph.imore, 144: Herschol Lamar, 
right tackke, junior, 190, Kandy Kelly, 
left end. senior, 1(0:

Wayne Ihompson, quarterback. Junior, 
137; Donnie Harvey, fullback, senior, I5<; 
Hilt) Baker, halfback, senior, 1(1; and 
Mex Soliz, wingboik. Junior. 143.

Defensive starters include. Lamar and 
(jary Sullivsn, IStkpound “ iphomore; tac
kles. Wisely and King, guards; Smart 
and Baker, linebackers. Kelly and lommy 
Waters. ISO-pound JunMir. ends; Harvey 
and Charles Joyce. 150-pnund junior, 
halfbacks: and .Mike Bryan. 150 piund 
sophomore safely.

\ change in tradition this year saw the 
team eteel captains for th*- season, rather 
than for each game. Leading the squad 
will be Billy Smart, Dirk Van and La- 
Mell ,^bhe. Abbe, however, will be out of 
unifurin for about three mure weeks with 
a shoulder separation, lie is a 194-puund 
senior end.

Ru.slv Rowden is tabbed for punting dut
ies, while Dick Van probably will handle 
kicokffs and Mike Bryan will bexn extra 
poiints.

Barbara Kennedy left Tuesday for I.ub- 
bcxrk where she will attend Commercial 
College

.Mrs. Mike Holland is visiting in the
home of her mother, Mrs. James St. 
Clair. Mr. Holland la in Army basic train
ing.

■%[
(Not Exactly As Shown)

CLUB C H A IR , RECLIN ER DIVAN

2-PIECE LIVING Reg. 

ROOM SUITE

STU D EN T DESK

$ 1 2 “

$ | ^ g o o

Several Styles 
AS LOW 

AS

HIDE-A-BED - 155
JUST RECEIVED -  NEW SHIPMENT OF BABY BEOS, 

MAPLE CRADLES AND BASSINETS!

COL OR T E L E V I S I O N
New programs, football. World Series — just a few reatons 
why you should see the many new G.E. and Curtis-Malhes 
color televisions now in stock at

Taylor & Son Furniture & Appliance
108 W . JEFFERSO N  766 7'MI

(  --XSfflsai
n ■ ^

' iC

canter, one latter; Tt>mmy Moore, senior tackif tv ,, 
te rj; Ricky BenneH, sophomore end' and Rand> 
freshmen beck; beck row, from left: W . C Oa»v< 
omone guard: Wayne Legen, junior back two letvn 
Tear, junior end; Dale Burris, junior guarterpack ^  i 
tars; Stormy Goble, sophomore tackle; Ricky Sw.™«i 
ior beck, two letters; and Gary Bennett, f-esh'wa. •

(Stan hit

Four junior backs are 
power for W hiteface 'Lopi

Four junior backs with two varsity In 
ters each spell trouble fur the uppnnents 
of the Whiteface Antelopes this year Add 
four lettermen to thr line and District 
3 B coethes are wanly eyreing the .Ante
lopes.

Head Coach Dele Read la preparinf his 
< barges fur their opener Friday at Roose
velt Assisting him are Max Dickerson. 
Jay Scott, Bradford Harris and Royce 
F-lam,

The .Antelopes have been having gcxid 
workouts. Coach Read reported, and are 
tapering off now as they polish the rough 
edges.

Depth is the major problem for Read, 
as only 1> boys are pranking this year. 
Ihat leaves them short of enough person
nel to have a squad scrimmage and lit- 
lie bench strength fiU' the title run. ••»e 
can't ailord any Injuries this year,”  Read 
saki as he looked over hit charges.

The Anleki|x-s have only two games to 
■gel ready for district play. After Rons* ■ 
veil and Lazbuddie, they have eight gam
es to determine the loop champion.

R'istcr for the .Antelopes includes: Gary 
McCoy, freshman bark. Doug Barry, Jun
ior back: Rumaldn Flores, sophomore 
guard, one letter; Ike Fl«iri>s, senior end. 
three letters: Jerry Dawson, freshman 
guard; Owen Roberts, freshman guard

Bill Tilley. Junior tackle; Luis Alanir. 
Junior bark, two letters; Kenneth James, 
senior center, one letter; Tommy Moore. 
vn io r tarkk, three letters; Ricky Ben
nett. sophomore end: Randy Linder, fresh-

lrg*a. JUS* Iman back; Ikayns- 
iwt Irllers;

M ;.e Terr, Junior • r. 
Junior quarterbai k. i'*o r’v .  
CioWe, wiphomn'i laiX'- R k > 
junior back, two (,,-
freshman lack I- and \k C 5. 
phomore guard 

Schedule for tiv- Ai 'iprs -v; 
Sept X at R '"- ' • ‘- pp.
Sept 15 Larbud-.! - s pn>
Sept 21 at New Home ' V jr  
Sept 29 ( 'Xltw ♦ “ "’ll n -
Oct 6 t)pen Dav 
Oct 13 Anton ' Til ™
Oct 20 R'lprs, ■ Ki p B 
Oct 17 at Am*ift»t T S pn 
Nov. 3 S';nd'*w'-. T 31 p m 
.Nov. 10 at M.'win. W pm. 
N'lV. IT at Meadiiw. 7 30 pa

Phone your \M»S it iit*

Fuller Products!
Sold By

R U T H ' S  
B E A U T Y  SKOI

701 S.W. 4th
Phone 266-4541

THEY'RE HERE

1968 
CH EVRO LET 

PICKUPS
Are At

Allsup-Perry 
Chevrolet

, on haiiThat's right! There are many 1968 Chevy pickups 
right now! And they're filled with new engineering 
styling changes. The 1968 Chevy pickup is toughcf- 
built and better-looking, too!

WATCH FOR SHOW DATE 
OF 1968 CHEVROLET CARS! 

C OMI NG  SOON!

A lls u p -P e rry  Chevrolet
113 E. Washington 266-3361 or 266-2̂ '|

Ro

DVERL



ABOUT YOUR FOOD
' I KITS B U D G E TBEEF STEW AUSTEX 

300 CAN

Strong metal, 
dKorated with 
favorite children's 
Characters. With 
thermos bottle.

AIR KING

PEANUT BUTTER 7 V t

LB.
JAR

KRAFT DRESSING

'KO RO S
Rock, blues, popular,, western, etc.

NEW
SHIPMEKT

HAASE'S STUFFED

GREEN GODDESS 8-OZ.
JARS

a. )«Hr| OLIVES TWIN
PACK

ARMOUR'S

________  ■ ^  e tTcOFF'
Hi REGULAR PRICE

Chopped Ham 12-OZ.
CAN

ARMOUR'S

I ItTN 
StnOMT

[lucts

4541 DASH
JUMBO 99
SIZE

TREE! 
OXYDOL

12-OZ.
CAN

FREE PITCHER
HE PURCHASE Of 9 COMPLEXION SUE

CAMAY
swooCOMPLEXION

SIZE

GIANT
SIZE

OVERLAKE

iottage Cheese Health & Beauty Aidsr BELL
PEPPERS, lb.

M b.
Ctn.

VINE-RIPENED

AMBURGER 
HUCK ROAST 
RM ROAST - 59
tea

SO SOFT

HAND
LOTION

REVLON

PROFESSIONAL

H A IR
S P R A Y

13-OZ CAN

TOMATOES, lb.

DELICIOUS

APPLES, lb.

ORANGES
LB. BAG

lb

RO YAL SCOTT l-LB. ^ 0 0  
PKGS.

FOOD STORE
219 N. MAIN 

Phone 266-4991
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rrigation fc
G EN ER A LLY  
stopped •  lot 
County But a 
will be neadiiv

Count
repor
The 1W« Ren 

handbook for Co 
seen completed i 
*5 farmers, rai 
ITS A copy la at 
eho IS interestot 
equeat known a 
ensKNi office in ) 

Twelve reaull 
sere completed 
sunk. The C(x:ii 
|ram Building C 
Livestock and (  

gave much 
tgenu and derno 
ned them out. 
aoiu include: ch 
Tnl, variety test 
requirements aw 
rations, cotton r 
tontrol and redi 
:uat for wintera 

The purpose 
itrations are t  
adapuble variet 
sure their respt 
pT’xluction I'lets 
age better mans 

Ken Coffman, 
arst of Mnrton, 
ton irrigation dei 
monstrate yield 
characteristics a 
ferent irrigatior 
ferent stages of 
data information 
12 in the handbc 

There were 
treatments: 

Treatment I 3 
cations each c 
Aug. :i.

Treatment II i 
cation each on A 

Treatment III 
plication on Jul 

The gross sa 
acre value sold ) 

Treatment I ’  
314 pounds lint 
$52 09.

Treatment II 
370 pounds lint 
$«>i m

Treatment III 
444 pounds lint 
$73.39.

N
D R f

11

Beginnin 

op«n froi

Fin

Mrs. James lat'imore
. . .  et . e e t-id

Miss Gaylene Weed weds 
James P. Lattimore here

M.;'. 'j'cr.da ! vne \kcvd. dj .-r” - '  t 
M ' and Mr- R t \4 -e<1 ; i > Ma ’ .
he- amr 'tv hriii i,( an-'' T ! i”  ■ri'.'-'
son of Mr. and M'S I t' l a "  r. 
Linda Lan*- Levei ar.d. -w-pij-ri'v-r . a* 
8 W p.m. .r. the r  rii Bap'ivt ( huri 
.M'-t: r, Bri''h-"r Tr' ii TN'rras p . ' •
I!- v*‘ uri.h. ofin.iat'.‘d f"r ;.h« Jo.'. '
cer-nv ny

M'.iiu » a ‘. p ' o '1''; H\ Mr, ( ,• .'
rjdo and •urT, M !> j  .vr, ii.i

\8'-rlJ,np Si .',; ! ' n, W- III
P r,. r '  W ilt thi v .e . I i '- -  ir.
th- hr:J:

■-•'-ir; in rr.jT' hs hi r f i'h * ' VI-

•h A .
- C.( 'J'

t

R t ii.-rsi 
ii niith .I'O'. ■
Ssiij-ra-rt .n-
an i-mpirr ■>
The neadp" 11 i*. !
h 'a ’ t'< of pear s i  c 
d.irl , r .. . ■
I t - . r.hi- .
JjrJc: las jml pa ..
whm Bibl J I- ;.'., 
vai;. y.

.Mrs Mauri"p \̂ nrd. - sii r of -h' hr , 
served a-, matron of h..n"r whi < is ... 
Whitson, riece <1 tb.- hr .J. >' rw .r
maid of horror. Bnde*.rr.i v-.t # riisan 
Blai kle'.’ and B*'ckv Joe'.^i.o it 'id s  >f 
the bride. They wr.re foTna; ien*;tii v;rjw:,s 
of pa.I* yeit'ivA calm *itn r-mp'r*- borl**-,. 
= 1-—rfi'-ss. Their headp.'i.'-s were ,ht.rl 
yellow tulle veils, inpped t , match y v  - 
low bows. They carr.ed lor.g stem vt .ow 
rorus.

Paul Dunn, friend of the br deErx.'T' 
served a: best man. (>r''omsmen w  re- 
James Lattimore hr , and fjei<rye Keel
ing of Levelland.

Flower girl wa- Tanya M irris <-f Vi . f- 
forth. Ring bearer was Ma<k Word of 
Arlington. Mik  .lud-y Sublett regist* rr d 
guests. Approximatelv IW guest.s vs.-re 
present, Dcbbe Will-ams and Vanessa 
Word were candle lighters.

A reel ption followed the cerr-mor,'. e 
the home of .Mrs J. D. Merritt. 605 L 
Hayes The table was co-.-ered with whii<- 
lacc tablecloth over yellow bai kground. 
The centerpiece was a miniature bnde 
and groom covered with clear glass on 
yellow based platform with clear glass on 
groom. There was also an arrangement 
of white mums, with yellow streamers 
with the name of the bride and grixim 
Darlene Whitson sister of the bnde and 
Ann Lattimore. sister of the bridegroom 
served the cake and punch

For something old the bride carried a 
silk handkerchief almost .50 years old from

'J-.. • H»r father sent .1 to her mother 
: r .  W'.rid War I Som'Sthing blue was 

"  i f 'se-v b'ue garter Someth'ng new 
S i ' I w n B - h  (- and a lucky penny 

•vr s>v>e Borrowed were some pearls 
• mef-V'-r s

f -- I C-’ g away suit the bride wore 
’ , g"ld tw , piece suit of linen 
J d a - rsage of white gardenias.

. V -w -ri married under an arch of 
•' n. r-. w th 'u»p»-nded wedding bells 

-w bows w-rh white gladiolas and yel- 
I ..V mums with arrangements of white 

with ve.low bows and mums on 
■V '  -if the arch.
\--e- I wedding trip to points east, the 

- ■ ' w II tv at home at 2701 Suisher
\i.r' .7 in .Ausiie They plan to attend
:r I riiversity of Texas.

hr.de s a graduate of South Plains 
< . . The groom is a graduate of
. - .trcl High Schiwl and w-ill be a sop- 
I ev.'- at the I niversily He was employ- 
j  h\ tie Aero (ximmander at OIney 

dur'i'g the summer.
Ih'' bride s tTHiiher wort- a two-piecc 

g" d si.it with beige accessories, and the 
. nee s nvilher w-orc a two piece green 

• w 'h -wh 'e accessories.
II-;' of town guests were: Dr. and Mrs.

I j ' i Tii'ire grandparents of the groom, 
l.uotsxk Mr. and .Mrs Nathan Tubb, 
1.'v--ila-.d Mrs. Bob Reid, Levelland; 
Mr a- >1 Mrs fierald Young, Lubbock; 
f 'a'-' Lattimore, Austin; Dr. and Mrs. 
f f . Dunn Levelland.

\aness-i Word, Arlington; Jeanice Whit
son Folfforth: Mrs. Becky .Johnson. Le- 
ve 'and: Vlaurine Word, Arlington; Randy 
Wh ;-,on. Wolffnrth; Buck Lattimore. Le
v i' and. Bobby Word, Sr., Arlington; Mr. 
and Mrs. Wilburn McCanlies. Lubbock; 
•Mrs. r>ina McCanlies. Lubbock: Mr. and 
Mrs .1 R Morns, Wolfforth; Jolene Cox, 
Inorhs: Tonyi Morris Wolfforth; Mr. 
am! .Mrs Btr; Whit.son and Rodney. Wolf- 
forth

Mrs f .IV Wold. Arlington; Mr, and 
Mrs lam.es I attimore Sr , .Sara and Ann, 
I.evnliand: Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Lattimore, 
I-iibbock, Miss f.race Padly, Lubbock: 
Mr and Mrs. Percy Cole. Levelland; .lane 
foie, Levelland: Jim Cole, Levelland; 
and Mr. Larry Barker, Levelland.

Betsy Crowder Icit Tuesday for Com-
merti Te,xas. where she will attend East 
Texas State University.

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Fine and son Kevin 
of Midland visited in the home of her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Luper.

#  Visual Examinations - Contact Lenses - Visual Training

DR. m. R. GRUBBS, OPTOMETRIST
Morton Professional Building 

Wednesday and Saturday, 9 A.M. - 5:30 P.M.
109 SE First Phone 266-9791

Cunningham - M cCrory vow s 
read in Am arillo September 2

l|y(ode'' (T•

Miss Mary Kathleen McCrory. daughter 
of .Mrs. John McCrory, and the late Mr 
.McCrory of MIS Carolina. Amanllo, be
came the bride of Orville Sunley Cunning
ham, son of Mr and Mrs O W Cun
ningham. former residems of Morton.

The wedding took place September 2. 
in the St. Josephs Catholic Church w-ith 
Res David Greka officiating for the doub
le ring ceremony.

7>ie altar was decorated with baskets 
of white gladioli.

Given in marriage by her uncle. J. 
,V. Riggs, of Amarillo, the bnde wore a 
formal wedding gown of silk linen. d«'- 
signed with empire bodice and A-line skirl 
The gown and chapel train were trimmed 
with imported Venetian lace A tiered veil 
of imported illusmn was held by a linen 
floral coif and the bnde carried a cas
cade arrangement of white carnations, 
cymbidium orchids and ivy.

Miss Molly Mc'Crory- sister of the br-.de 
was maid of hv*noe. w-fnle Miss .Am’ Rigg-. 
cousin of the bnde sersrd as bnde s 
maid I hey wore short dresses .4 ,a.e 
oser turquoise

Kenneth Cunningham. brcHher itf the 
groom served as best msr- sod Kevin 
Mc'Crory brother of ibe bnde wss g--vms 
man Joe Riggs of .Amanlh’ cv'us • thc 
bride, and R.vger Mi.liet of I'awhw'ks 
Okla . were ushers for the ceremiiov 

A reception folWwted m the Cand.e ight 
R'lom of the Holidav Inn.

The couple icxvk a bnef wedd-vg tr-.p 
They will be at home m TSs. s>

The bride graduated from Level and 
High Schiml and attended V>ulh Pams 
College. The groom served thre; years 
with the U S Army and has just relumed 
from \iet Nam He is now employed m 
Dallas.

Aliss Sarah Jones becomes 
bride of Carl D. Jones

Misi Sarah Ann Jones became the bnde 
of Carl 0  Jones m a double-ring cere
mony at 3 p.m. Saturday, August I*, at 
the F.astside Church of Christ in .Morton. 
Officiating was Leon Kessler, Enochs min
ister

The bnde is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs R E Jones, Star Route. Enochs, 
and the groom is the son of Mrs William 
Shirley of LaSalle. Ill

Given in marriage by her father, the 
bride wore a semi-fitted A-line gown with 
a boat neckline, three-quarter sleeves, a 
yoke of lace, with a train of lace falling 
fmm the ynke She carried an orchid cor
sage. surrounded with feathered carna
tions.

Attending the bride as maid of honor 
was Mrs Bob Stout of Clovis, N M. Brides
maids were Miss Linda Betts of Milne- 
sand. N M , and Miss .Velda Seagler of 
Lubbock. They wore satin street length 
dresses of mint green, with matching pill 
box hats. They carried bouquets of feather
ed carnations.

Bill Jones of Fort Sumner, N M . ser
ved his brother as best man. Groomsmen 
were Roger Jones of Canyon and Wendell 
Jones of Enochs, brothers of the bride.

•Micky Jones, niece of the bride, served 
as Bower girl. She also wore a mint 
green ensemble. Lshert were Bonnie Arc-

helelta and Chris Sandoval, both of Fort 
Sumner.

Candlrlighters were Lynn and Monty 
Jones of Clovis, nephews of the bride 
Ring bearer was Kennen Shields of Lela 
Lake, nephew of the bride Mrs Bob Stout 
sang "Whither Thou Goest" and "The 
Wedding Prayer”

The ceremony was performed before 
four seven-branched candelabra accented 
with baskets of white mums with stream
ers of white satin nbbnn and green net

Immediately following the ceremony, a 
reception was held in the Cochran County 
Activity Building. The bride's table was 
laid in while lace over wihite. centered 
w ith a bouquet of white daisies and green 
foliage. A three-tiered wedding cake, top
ped by a miniature couple, green punch 
and silver coffee service completed the 
setting

Assisting at the reception were Misses 
Glenda Hsxipier and Linda Gamble of 
Fort Sumner. Mrs. Alene Jones register
ed the guests.

Following a short wedding trip, the cou
ple IS at home in Whitharral, where the 
bride is a teacher The grix>m will be 
attending South Plains College m Level- 
land this fall.

A

Mrs. Orville Cunningham
. . . >ae Nf ify K ,:"  ;• M cCrory

Ray Williams receives M aster of Arts Degreei
dualed from M innn HiRay Williams of M'irton is among more 

than KUO graduates in New Mexico Slate 
University's Cla^ of He completed
work for his degr-. during tfV’ second 
five week's tumm*-r scs-.ion, and will re
ceive his diploma during NMSU s 75th 
Annual Commencement Jun 1. I9S8 

Son of Mr. and .Mrs. Andrew Williams 
of 702 First, Williams earned a Master 
of .Arts Degree with a major in agricul
tural extension and education. He gra-

Approximairly iJ r ' —— j
are working for r svy ;
undergraduates t . Bci t-r-
ministration and I 'O'r - A.' , 
and Home I c- ~uv. T-' v 
tion. Engineeri: and .A"- I'd .V v 
and m the lira-!- .■'• -'V--' F f: 
in 1888 as a land cr > - _ V-» '
CO State IS kaaled jr - 
Mexico, and El Pc ■, T -xas

Helping Hands have
meet at Nursing Home

The monthly meeting of the Helping 
Hands of Roberts Memorial Nursing Home 
was held .Monday, September 4 at the 
home

Presiding officer wax L.V.N. Bertha Ro
berts and following members were pre
sent: Sec. L.V N. Jane Vinson, Manager, 
■Mrs. Pearl Kobs, Nnvis Lebow, Deannc 
Richardson, Araclia Gonzales, reporter.

An interesting topic brought up by .Mrs. 
Kob if the help from the patients will 
now be received from welfare.

The staff was reminded that this nurs
ing home will accept people of all races, 
regardless of national origin, color or 
creed, and that they arc entitled to all 
the facilities in the home.

Plans are underway for a Bingo party 
sponsored by the home. It will be for the 
patients and anyone over 65 who will like 
to attend. The exact date wnll be made 
public as soon as plans arc completed.

Lighter Later Club 
holds w eekly meeting

THE S T O C K D A L E  SCHOOL
H AS OPENED M O RN IN G AN D  AFTERN O O N  GROUPS. 
9:30 A M. TO  12 N OO N AND l;0 0  P.M TO 3:30 PM.

Lighter Later TOF^ Club met Aug 30 
in the Fellowship Hall of the Methodist 
Church.

Ruby Davis, the weight recorder, weigh
ed in nine members.

Opening prayer was by Rita Thomas. 
The pledge was repeated and the roll was 
called. Rita Thomas was the Queen of 
the Week by losing ft>ur pounds. Nemoia 
Hehlin and Brinda Gardner were runner- 
ups by losing V/j pounds. Brinda Gardner 
was also recognized as reaching her de
sired weight and becoming a K.O P.

Games played were directed by Pat 
Clayton.

Mrs. Tommy Hawkins has joined Stockdale School. She has a deqiet ir. I 
economics and child care. Stockdale School is sorry to lose M >, Mari ' ?ri 
erts to the Whiteface School System.

SC H O O L DIRECTOR MRS. FRED STO CKDALE M A.

CALL 266-6646 FOR MORE INFORMATION

Phnne your NEWS to 2M-234I

.Marlin Rose visited in Ihs* home of his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Seagler. Mar
lin IS a student at the University of Texas.

Jimmy Collins son of Mr. and Mrs. F. 
J. Collins left Monday for Lubbock, to 
attend Texas Tech. He will be a junior.

Donna Jo Allsup and Charlotte Smart 
returned Sunday from Houston where they 
have been visiting.

OLTON AT MORTON 
WHITEFACE AT ROOSEVELT 

THREE W AY AT SANDS 
BULA AT SOUTHLAND

Go To The Game • • •
SA F E L Y !

Go on ASTROSTAR SUPREME 
SUPER PREMIUM TIRES!

The greatest "Margin of Safety" ever built info a tire! 
Astrostar Supreme Tires are stronger, safer, softer and 
smarter.

SPECI AL DISCOUNTS 
T O  T EAC HERS

Luper Tire  and Supply
108 E. Wahington

%i
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v6f injured Monday . . .
.:i;A  MAT A. driver of a I96S Chevrolet pickuo, i$ thown lyinq down on a 
—;**r after he wat injured Monday night near Whiteface when the vehicle 
•n driving was in collision with a car driven by R. J .  Sanders of Whiteface. 

'•**1 »as *aken to Morton Memorial Hospital where he was treated for lac- 
■ ;»i on the forehead ar»d chin. His son, Bill, shown sittinq on a stretcher, 

Ivh'M .̂- to Lubbock's Methodist Hospital suffering from a broken nose and a 
lotto cu‘ =is eve. A daughter. Mary was taken to Lubbock St. Mary's Hos- 

< o'oken jaw and broken collarbone. Another daughter, Lee, was not 
Ittf'ta  .'(“0 . Sanders received a broken leg. (Staff Photos)
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Vtus there a Iwikler lurkin|> in the slurm 
that blasted Murtun hiinday night? .Nu 
Lne is sure, since nu tunnels were seen. 
Bui it was so dark and raining so hard, 
that a funnel-sighting would have been 
moat unlikel). trees and tv antennas were 
the most eommon casualties ul the storm. 
.A willow tree in the back yard ol the 
Jerry Winder home was broken and twist
ed, Red Willingham had a willow tree up
rooted. Tip Windom lost a big section ol 
his concrete-block feiise, while I.. S- 
Mc( arty and Van (ireene both lost sec
tions ul w widen lentrs. \ panel of glass 
at .Allsup-Perry t hevrolei blew oul, with 
tragmenls scattered clear across the 
street.

t i l l
Weather bureau officials have long stat

ed that tornadoes may come from any di
rection at any season May and June are 
the most common months in this part o( 
the cixintry. whete most of the storms 
come out of the Southwest But I feel 
we had a twister in September from the 
.North

I t I I
tro|. damages are still being loialled, 

but they were severe in pans ol the coun
ty. However, the damage was not as cx- 
Irnslve as had first been feared.

t i l l
Mr and Mrs Amos Taylor are among 

the most avid fishermen in Cochran 
( ounty . . . and they are always success
ful They went to Lake Stamford last week 
l.arlier arrivals at the laki- were bemoan
ing the lack of fish “ I would hate to be 
lh»Te when they are really biting," Mrs. 
Taylor said Tuesday She and Amos re
turned with so many that their deep freexe 
IS filled to overflowing. They had to ac
tivate on old one at their store to hold 
the rest. They brought back R9 channel 
( ats. But the big ones were yellow cats 
One weighed 17 pounds, anotlier 39 and 
the largest was 3S pounds And that's no 
Iish story. They still have the big ones 
fniren if you'd like to see the evidence

t i l l
This is the first week of football fur 

Texas scIwMilooy teams. Action is going in 
be furious with all area teams in action 
Triday night. Morton will play host |o 
the Oltim Mustangs, who have been tab
bed as pre-season favorites in DisiricI 3- 
.AA. However, the Indians have been hav
ing great workouts this fall and are farin' 
to tackle the Ponies. Game tinw is R p.m.

t 4 I t .  !
To help kindle a little extra spirit for 

Morton, there will be a downtown pep 
rally on the ciiurlhouse square at 3 30 p m. 
Thursday. .Another pep rally will be held 
Friday at the school.

t i l t
Other games for the wi-ekend inrtude: 

Whiteface at KiMisevrll, Bula at Southland 
and Three Way at Sands. All the teams, 
except possibly Bula, should be stronger 
this year. Bula is hampered by a lack of 
personnel, but need to win only one game 
this year to heller Us IRW record of B-IS. 
Officially, il was 1-9, due to a forfeit 
tecause of an ineligible player, but they 
lost all ten.

I I t t
Ted Weaver of Muleshoe, a candidate 

for Jesse T. George's unexpired term as 
state representative, visited with the Tri
bune staff Tuesday morning. He’s the only 
announced candidate so far, but there are 
rumors of a candidate from the Plains- 
Denver City ares. Others probably will 
seek the office before the filing deadline.

I t I t
Renovation and expansion work began 

Tuesday on the Cochran County court
house. Air hammers and muscle-power 
were used to pull down the steps on the 
south side of the building. We expect there 
will be some inconvenience, but the bene
fits will be worth the both during the next 
few months.

f i l l
Football prospects in Morton might be 

improving, according to a report we got 
Tuesday. Coaches Robert Taylor and 
Doug Reed were both astnunded and de
lighted when they met with seventh grade 
fcxitball aspirants. Of the 45 boys in the 
class, 43 of them are trying for the grid 
squad. The other two are serving as man
agers for the team.

I t i I
Both seventh and eighth grade teams 

will get an early test. They go to Olton 
Tuesday, Sept. 12, for games. The first 
contest begins at 5:30 p.m. The freshmen 
will play their first game at Muleshoe on 
Thursday, Sept. 14.

t t t C
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Gray were among 

those who took advantage of the Labor 
Day holiday for a trip. They went to El 
Paso, then returned by way of Ruidoso. 
Bill said he enjoyed the bullfights more 
than anything elese. Surprisingly, his wife 
also enjoyed them after she got over the 
shock of seeing the first bull killed,

t t I t
Rock 'em, sock 'em, hit 'em again!
Football players, both thick and thin 
Struggle to pul their teams ahead.
And if you think I'll made predictions. 
You've got rocks in your head!

r e f r e s h m e n t s  a f l o a t
F'ver gel hungry in a boat? Then take 

along a few hard boiled eggs. They make 
a good mid-morning snack. Also, a small 
can of tomato juice will allay both hunger 
and thirst.
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And, all the king's horses . . .

CO U LDN 'T PUT THIS FEN CE back loqether. Sunday in Morton includad up-root#d traav. twitted TV antennas, 
night's cyclonic winds managed to ley Tip Windom's con- broken windows, not to mention crop demeqe throughout
Crete block fence down in fairly straiqht lines. The dem age the county. (Steff Phe'o)

Spirit accompanies grid lid-lifters
By ROY Mcttl F.FN

ON I HE SIM.TH PLAINS, where foot 
ball rule* iupn-mt, there's -.omething a I 
mo^t hallowed atvmt the .nr of exi Mi 
menf preceding the ...avon lid-lili?r 

One enterprising loaeh •'igggesleil Ixit-

Bula-Enochs News

llmg the -pint telling it to »h<x!!x and 
communities w h ih  are less fortunate 
Sh'teld luc h industr, be p-'*sible. the plant 
surely would be Iixated aTV"” g ih. ru 
grid itaditioir. at Itenver l itv

Folk-; in ihi- oil communits know whei

End - of - summer activities 
keep area residents busy
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By MRS. J. I). BAYI ESS
Guests in the home of their father, 

.Mr. and Mrs. Curt Johnson last weekend 
were Mr and Mrs. Earl Peik and sons. 
Rnnny and Mickey of Lubbock. Mr. and 
Mrs. Burrel Johnson ind Tammy of 
Brownfield; and Mr. and Mrs. Duane 
Johnson and Duane Jr from O'Donnell,

Mr. and Mrs John Blackman and his 
mother, .Mrs B. L, Blackman, dmve to 
Portales, N.M . Saturday and puked up 
.Mrs. Dudley Cash, Dennis, Deryl and Pat
ti. They spent the day in Clovis at the 
park.

Mr. and Mrs W R Adams left Wednes
day for Los Angeles and San Diego, where 
they will visit relatives.

Miss Opal Bogard left Saturday for 
McCamey, where she will teach school 
this year.

Those enjoying a barbecue supper in 
the home of Mr and Mrs. Arnold Archer 
Wednesday night were her brothers: Mr. 
and Mrs. Pete Hubbard and daughter. 
Johnnie Lynn, of Lubbiuk; Mr, and Mrs. 
Jonhn Hubbard of Bula: and two nieces. 
Miss Sandra Kay Larson of Amarillo and 
Mrs. Burley Roberts and children of 
F'nochs.

Mrs. Fred Locker of Bula and her sister, 
Mrs. E. N McCall and Dolores visited 
in Clovis Thursday. On their way home, 
they stopped in Poratles to visit Hattie 
Morgan.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Grusendorf held a 
birthday supper in their home Thursday 
evening in honor of their daughter, Mrs. 
Sammie Nichols. Guests were Mr. and 
Mrs. Nichols, Kay Peterson and Dennis 
Newton.

L, M. Bryant of Pampa. brother of W 
M. Bryant, was able to return home last 
week after having been hospitalized with 
a heart attack.

Mr. and Mrs. Jackie Shan, Raynette, 
Wayne and Marjorie from California ar
rived Saturday for a week-long visit with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Dane. 
Also visiting in the Dane home Saturday 
night and Sunday were his cousin, Mr. 
and Mrs. Truett Dane and children from 
Odessa

Mr. and Mrs. Sammie Nichols drove to 
Cache, Okla., Saturday to attend the wed 
ding of her cousin. Miss Janette Coody. 
They returned home Sunday night.

We wish to express our sympathy to 
the Bill Simpson family and other rela
tives at the death of Bill, who suffered a 
heart attack in his home Monday night. 
He diest Saturday night in Littlefield Hos

pital. Funeral '»T\ icc- were held at the 
First Baptist ( hurvh in Muleshoe at 4 
pm  M-'iidav. Burial was in Littlef:-!;! 
Cemetery

Re\ F'llis F’arson from Plain\iew prea
ched at the Enochs Baptist Church Sun
dae. Rev and Mrs Parson and children 
were guests in the home of IMr and Mrs 
Dale Nichols Sunday 

Mr. and Mrs Richard Stanley returned 
last Friday from a week's vacation and 
honeymoon. They moved to Hereford, and 
•Mrs Stanley will be teaching second 
grade. Richard will commute to Canyon 
where he will be attending West Texas 
State University this fall.

Those visiting in the home of Mr and 
Mrs. J. D. Bayless Friday night and 
Saturday were their daughter. Mr. and 
■Mrs. Joe Dale Doak of Dallas. They also 
visited his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Johnny 
Win.ston. and his grandmother, Mrs Nan 
Moss, at Brownfield during the weekend.

Guests in the home of Mr and Mrs. 
Jerome Cash from Wednesday through 
Friday were all of their children: Mr and 
Mrs. Douglas Cash, Buster and Glenda of 
Fort Worth: Mr. and Mrs Dudley Cash. 
Dennis, Derrell and Patti of Portales, 
N.M.: and Mr and Mrs Gene W'altrip. 
Jerry and Sheryl ot Muleshoe.

Mr. and Mr.c f)" '' iis Med’m and baby 
son. Dwayne, Irom Lubh k spent Satur
day night in the hon p of his parents. 
Mr and Mrs. B- k M ..iin, at Bula 

.1. E Layton was admitted to the Little
field Hospital Saturday with a severe case 
of tonsillitis He was able to return home 
Monday.

J. B, Vanlandingham returned to his 
home Monday after surgery at Methodist 
Hospital in Lubbock Mrs. Vanlandingham 
also has been on the sick list.

(iuests in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
W. T. Thomas Sunday were Mr. and Mrs 
C. L. Cook of Port Isabel and Mr and 
Mrs. Horace Brashear and Kay of Level- 
land.

The grasshopp<’ rs are bad in the area 
right now Some of the farmers are poi
soning cotton trying to get rid of them. 
Several of the farmers are planting their 
wheat and rye.

Mrs. David Williams, Jpff and Pam of 
I.ubbock spent two days last week visit
ing her parents, Mr and Mrs. Ray 
Spence.

Bula .School opened last Monday with a 
short assembly program Dennis New 
ton, president of the student council, was 
in charge. Coach Mike F'laniken gave the
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M V F R O IS  (ONFLICTING report' 
about district teams strengths and weak 
nesses have drifted over the Plains sim' 
the Stan of two-a-day workouts nearly 
three weeks back.

.Not really knowing what to believe, 
observers readily conceded it was time for 
the Mustangs again Taking into considera
tion two newcomers in the district — Star- 
ton and Midland Carver — it's apparentiv 
safer to wait until after F'nda.v night s 
opening warfares to make any long-range 
predictions.

Coach Orr quickly denies one report that 
quoted him as saying the I%7 edition of 
the Ponies would be the best he'd ever 
coached We re going to have a tough 
time winning our own district." Orr re
torted.

Morton and Slaton frequently have been 
mentioned as possible district contenders 
lights, the tweetering of the referee's 
whistle, the smack of leather against lea
ther. the blast of the band, performances 
of the twirlers and cheerleaders, and the 
color, noise and confusion ol a sport which 
Denver Citians feel thev own.

Promoters of Texas tourism are missing 
a bet. They should advertise Daylight Sav
ing Time, for it allows tourists an extra 
hour to find a motel with a vacancy. — 
Wick Fowler.

Phone your N'F̂ WS to 2<Ui-Z3RI

invocation and the teachers were intro
duced Superintendent Marion McDaniel 
gave a brief talk on the plan for the 
sch(X)l year. J. C Snitker gave the bene
diction.

Dinner guests in the home of Mrs Per
ry Fort last Sunday were a sister, Mr 
and Mrs. M. L. Clawson of Tucson, Arix., 
and a son. Mr and Mrs. Robert Fori, 
Tommie and Terrv from North Fork, 
Va.

M M "Ikey" Bayless, ton of Mr and 
Mrs, Roy Bayless and a nephew of Mr. 
and Mrs. J D. Bayless, Enochs, died 
Sunday Funeral services wore held at 4 
p m 'Tuesday. Sept. 5, at the Piret Mi»- 
thodist Church in Muleshoe Burial was 
in the Bailey County Memcriai Paris, 
Muleshoe.
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DOUBLE
S T A M P S  ON WE D N E S D A Y  

With S2.50 Purchase or Mere.

Wouldn't it be wonderful to boast to your husband 
about how smart you are to have switched to DOSS 
THRIFTWAY! Now, shopping is a pleasure instead of 
a chore. And how about the wonderful meals he s 
been getting? But where you'll really crow is about 
the extra money you're saving every week thanks 
to our STOREWIDE LOW PRICES and SUPER SPECIALS. 
You just bet, he'll crow to his buddies about what a 
smart little wife you are, and pretty, too.

DEL MONTE

PEACHES
$100NO. 2 'j

CANS

1 POT ROAST
, C H U C K

Express 
M oney

BACON
Limit 4 Cans At This Price

WILSON'S CERTIFIED

lb. 69 (

SHURFRESH

CUT BEETS 3 i 19 ROAST A R M  or 
7-B O N E

LB.
CHEESE
SPREAD

Elbo Mac 2 39' SHURFINE CAN

CHICKEN 52-OZ.
C A N 89' POP 5-39 2 »• 89(

LIPTON TOMATOES FRESH LB. I

Brown Beans 3:49' TEA V4 LB.

\ A  : ROSEDALE SPICED 39YAMS PORTALES LB. 12'4
s«u< Criiken - 3» PEACHES-'25No. 2'/2 

Can

FAC IAL TISSUE 4 : 8 8 ‘
FOOD KING

SOPLIN

T O I L E T  T I S S U E APRICOTS i
ROLL
PACK

NO. 2»/2
CANS

^ i i i n i i i i i n i i R i

CARROT
Lb.

Cello
Bag

PLUMS
V A L U A B L E  C O U P O N  4) - ^

GOLD 
::> MEDAL 

FLOUR
WITH THIS COUPON

y ’ 25 LBS. $184
Good Waelt of |

-  ^

-V-

❖
❖

S«p+. 8+li to Sept. 14th

WITHOUT COUPON ❖
Good at DOSS t h r if t w a y

S1.99

V A L U A B L E  C O U P O N

SANTA ROSA

LB.

FOOD KING

Vinegar
We Reserve The Right To Limit Quantities

GALLON
T H R IFT W S IS

AFFLtlATEffl S U P E R  M A R K E T
2 ^  S T O ^ 4 0 0 S O  . M A  I N - .  M O R T O N .  T E X A S .
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This Page Sponsored 

By the Following 

Indian Supporters:

Bedwell Implement Co. 

Doss Thriftwey 

First State Bank 

Ike's Farm Store 

Burleson Paint A Supply 

St. Clair's Ben Franklin 

Great Plains Natural Gas 

Derwood's Texaco 

Morton Tribune 

Piggly Wiggly

Production Credit Assn.

Rose Auto A Appliance 

Norgas

White Auto Store 

Kate's Kitchen 

Red Horse Service 

Merritt Gas Co.

St. Clair's Dept. Store 

Bill s Food Store 

Cochran Power and Light 

McMaster Tractor Co. 

Hawkins Oldsmobile 

Farm Equipment Co.

Barton's 7-11 

Sheriff Hazel Hancock 

.r Wiley's Enco 

Luper Tire & Supply 

Beseda and Son Grain 

Morton Cooperative Gin 

Ileynolds-Hamilton Ford 

Seaney's Food Store 

Silvers Butane 

New York Store 

^'Bginbotham-Bartlett Lumber

IT’S

THE 1967 SEASON 
OPENS THIS FRIDAY SEPTEMBER 8

Morton vs. Olton
8 P. M. At Indian Stadium
1967 SCHEDULE OF THE 

MORTON INDIANS

Sept. 8 
Sept. 29 
Oct 6 
Oct 13

Kick-off at 8 p.m. Olton
Conference, 

Kick-off at 7:30 p.m. Midland Carver
Conference, Kick-off at 7:30 p.m.

Kick-off at 7:30 p.m.

Slaton
Muleshoe

Oct. 20 Conference, Kick-off at 7:30 p.m. Denver City

Sept 15 
Sept 22 
Oct 27 
Nov. 3 
Nov. 10

GAMES A W A Y
FrionaKick-off at 8 p.m ....

Kick-off at 8 p.m.

Conference, Kick-off at 7:30 p.m.

Conference, Kick-off at 7:30 p .m ..

Abernathy 
Frenship
Stanton

Conference, Kick-off at 7:30 p.m.....................

r

INDIANS!We'reBehind
YOU!
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.ount Tribune Editorials
Teachers contracts are problem

Moe+on had H problems reesnfly regarding a tsaehar under contract for the 
1967 68 school year «he resigned just *wo weeks before cUsses were to start. This 
iw t rhe first ♦■m# this Hat happened to Morton, or any other ichool district in Teias.

At the tame time, an East Taiat school board was told to retain a superintend
ent it had fired, or pay him $28 000 for the two years remaining on his contract at 
$14 000 par year,

Ihesa 4wo instances from widely separated points of Teias illustrate the fall- 
ability of teacher contracts. Educators, admlnistrativ# and school board members 
have long been faced w th the problem of teechers failing to keep their contracts 
on the one hand or holding districts to the contracts.

W a can understand th# reasons behind contracts. First, they assure a district 
that it will have ^ a services of a teacher for a specified term at a particular salary. 
Second, they pro^ec* th# veacher against unreasonable harrassment or firing during 
a school year.

But wa have long argued that good teachers don t need contrects to protect 
them . . . and poor teachers don t reserve them.

School boards and administrators privately wlH agree thet teechers' contracts 
are one-way streets. They protect the teacher and the board only so long as the 
teeeher wants to stay in the system.

Had that superintendent m East Teias been offered a job In another system 
for $ I 5 eXX) a year. it isn't likely ha would have stayed around long enough to say 
proper good-byes to most of the trustees. And the board would have been almost 
powerless to hold him to the two years remaining on his contract.

M/e feel it would be better for aH concerned if teacher contracts were limited 
to one year. Th# same wood be true for administrators and coaches and any others 
who usually demand and get contracts of more than one year duration. Board mem
bers and administrators can tell if a teacher is going a good job and reserves to 
be rehlrod.

One final instance: A new coach was hired in 1966 for a neighboring AAA-s’iie 
school. He asked for and received a three-year contract so he couldn't be fired if 
he didn't have a good season the first year. But he did have a good season. So ho 
sought and was hired for a head coaching job in a A A A A  school. He left the A A A  
school at mid-term of the first year. That three-year contract really did a lot of 
good, didn't it?

Surely there must be a way to Improve the situation. Otherwise, there wlH 
always be the riddle, "When Is a contract not a contrae? When it is between 
a teacher and a school district."

W hen are cows sacred?
Whether Congress should decide that a herd of 600 cows deserves the descrip

tion of sacred cows Is questioned by the Tribune and the Chamber of Commerce 
of the United States.

A number of congressmen apparently felt it more Important that the U. S. 
Naval Academy at Annapolis, Md., continue to run Its own dairy than to spare 
the taipeyers $84 000 a year.

That s the sum the General Accounting C ffice  said could be seved if the Naval 
Academy got of the dairy operation and bought it$ milk products from a commer
cial firm.

By a voice vote, the House of Representatives said "no" to a phase-out and 
eventual closure of the dairy. The vote came after the House heard a contention 
that to break up the cow herd would blast the morale of the Navy midthipmen. 
And all this time we thought a billy goat served as the mascot for the Middles.

Anyhow, if the senate goes along, not even the White House —  not to men
tion the Pentagon —  can get rid of the cows, and eipense, without an act of 
Congress.

Teacher expense bill introduced in Congress
A bill to allow teachers to deduct coita 

of educational expenses was introduced 
by Congressman Bob Price last week.

Price jolnefi other Republicans in co
sponsoring the measure which, he said, 
was needed because of constantly rising 
education costs and would be an incen
tive for a teacher to further hii or her 
education and in turn, upgrade our educa
tional system.

Price said adjustments made by the In
ternal Revenue Service are not enough 
and that presently, education expenses 
must be itemized with other deductions 
and. together, exceed the amount of stan
dard deduction.

“ A lto ," Price added, "present regula-

AUSTIN HIGHLIGHTS, SIDELIGHTS

B W C R 0R .M I8R O R  ON THE W A LL

Views of other editors
And here's where the
money goes

Pardon us while we interrupt the loud 
■' ' ::gres»ional clamor (or economy in gov
ernment to give you some news, as Fil-
k>w-.:

The House, in i  hilarious mood, Monday 
passed a bill rhat gives each member up 
to twelve round trips back home each 
year while Congress is m session All to be 
paid for out of the fedi ral treasury which 
II so broke the President wants (axes in- 
creasiid 10 per cent.

Congressmen have been getting four free 
trips to their homes during each session.

r  ^

L E T T E R S "^  E D IT O R /
t

Dear Editor,
As we were riding around over our city 

Sundiy evening, we ventured into a part 
Ilf the city that we had not been into in 
quite a while. And I just wonder what 
happened to the clean-up program the 
city was supposed to have going.

Some of the houses you could hardly see 
for the weeds and I know people lived 
there because you could see them sitting 
in their cars and standing around as if 
they were old enough to know how to 
work Why can't we have a law and en
force It and make these people clean up 
around tbcir houses"’

Some people just need push to make 
them do this so why don't we push, push 
and push I believe this would help our 
city grow if the mayor and our city 
officials would work on this a little harder 
as well as all of us.

I d would like to hear from others on 
this.

Mrs E. R. Fincher.

Dear Sir:

tions do not include expenses for educa
tion which will qualify a teacher for a 
new trade, position, business or specialty.”  

“ This may restrict a teacher fnim furth
ering his qualifications which might lead 
to administrative positions and there are 
other restrictions which should be re
moved.”  Price said.

Deductible expenses in the Price bill 
would also include basic traveling expens-

IMr. and Mrs. Ray I.uper visited in the
home of their parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. 
E. I.uper, and Mr. and Mrs Charles L. 
Sanders Ray is in the army stationed 
at Fort Wolters in Mineral Wells.

in addition to one free round trip be
fore and after each session which is paid 
at the exorbitant rate of 30 cents per 
mile.

But House leaders figured the existing 
setup wasn't enough. So they got back of 
a bill which allows one trip for each 
month a I'ongreas is in session each year 
— which could total thirteen free tnpa 
each year versus the present five.

Then, to add a little friendly filip to the 
whole caper, the House agreed to make 
this travel retroactive to January of this 
year

The membership showed its contempt for 
th«* voters when it considered and passed 
the bill under an arrangement which al
lowed only very brief debate, and no 
amendments, and when it refused to al
low a record rollcall so the people back 
home would be able to identify those who 
cry for economy and yet vole themselves 
new fringe benefits.

There's another little gimmick in the 
new bill If a cungre-sman does not take 
all the free round tnps ho is allowed, or 
decides to pay for the trips himself, he 
can get a lump sum pavment. al«> out of 
the deficil-ridden treasury, of JT-W

Now, we return you to the cimgressHinat 
clamor for economy m government.

The l-ort Worth Press

Shirley in Congress? 
Refreshing

Re: MORTON MEMORIAL HOSPITAL 
. . .etc., story as on Thursday, June 15, '67.

I have read the very interesting ac
count of the Commissioners' Court meeting 
as set down m this story and was par
ticularly impressed by statements attri
buted to a local doctor as to the fate 
of the Morton Memorial Hosphtal if it 
were to extend membership on the ac
tive medical staff to physicians and sur
geons bearing the degree Doctor of Os
teopathy.

I realize fully that your reporter was 
quoting the statements made by an indivi
dual and certainly the paper, itself, does 
not vouch for the accuracy of such state
ments and has absolutely no responsibility 
for individual statements made. Neverthe
less, I believe it is extremely important 
that the correct information be furnished 
to you for your own personal store of 
knowledge in the general area of medical 
journalism.

” , . . the hospital would not be eligible 
for Medicare,”  That statement is untrue. 
The osteopathic physician is specifically 
recognized in the medicare law. Public 
Law 89-97, and every D.O. practicing in 
Texas is entitled to participate. Some 50 
Osteopathic hospitals in Texas are either 
Accredited by the American Osteopathic 
Association (which carries automatic par
ticipation in Medicare by the hospital) or 
have been specifically certified for par
ticipation by the Texas State Department 
of Public Health.

” . . .  the hospital couldn’t belong to 
Texas State Hospital Association.”  Al
though true at one time, this no longer 
exists. At its 1967 House of Delegates, the 
Texas Medical A.ssociation removed the 
maldesignation of .some 50 years standing 
concerning "cultism”  and the hospital as
sociation promptly updated its by-laws 
to conform.

I sincerely hope that I have been able 
to express the fact that this letter is not 
intended to be a complaint or a correction 
toward the newspaper in any manner at 
all. This Association is only interested in 
furnishing the correct information concern
ing the osteopathic physican and surgeon. 
Sometime when I am in west Texas I 
shall hope for the opportunity of dropping 
by and getting acquainted with you per
sonally.

Sincerely yours.
R. B. Price,
Executive Secretary

Mrs. Charles Black Is a candidate for 
Congress from San Mateo County. Cali- 
lurnia. Mrs. Black must be welt known 
in her home district. She is a person of 
considerable prominence.

A cn »s  the country, though, people know 
Shirley Temple much better, and Mrs. 
Black is Shirley Temple. Most people old 
enough to vole know Shirley Temple ax 
the lovable, pretty, alert and talented child 
of the movies, frequently showing more 
logic than many of the grownups in the 
pictures with her.

But Mrs. Black said in a news con
ference that Shirley Temple is not running 
for Congress Perhaps in San Mateo Coun
ty where Mrs. Black is belter known as 
a grown woman at least some of the voters 
will IimA  at it that way. It will be better 
if they do, because if she wins their re
presentative will be Mrs. Black and not 
the little girl of the movies.

To most of the rest of the nation, 
which cannot vote there but has to be in
terested, the candidate is Shirley Temple. 
We cannot help wondering what Congress 
would be like with the child-like innocence, 
faith and honesty of little Shirley in its 
halls. It probably would tax the powers of 
some movie script writers to make things 
come out right, but it would be a re
freshing thing.

Anyway, Mrs. Black is a grown-up wo
man, and she says Shirley Temple is not 
the candidate. It will not do her campaign 
any harm if the voters keep thinking 
about Shirley Temple.

Fort Worth Star-Telegram

M j’ B i U W r s

wouldn't dar* In twilhor 
bias IMW— the pranldanCn

Enrollment of state schoo 
shows an increase of 42,0M

AUSTIN, Tex — With the tolling of 
xrhuol bells some 2.596,000 students are 
back in Texas classrooms. Enrollment is 
43,000 more than last year.

.An estimated 122.000 professional people 
(teachers, principals, and supennden- 
deiils) are required in the 1.275 school 
districts in Texas.

Texas State Teachers Association re
ported a month ago that there were only 
450 applications for 1.951 vacancies.

Texas Education Agency estimates SL- 
350 300.000 H ill be spent on public school 
education in 1W7-68 This is a four per 
cent, or S35.700.0U0 increase over last vear.

During the coming year, Texas will be 
spending 1505 for each pupil. Average cost 
per child for 1906-67 was S479

WITH AS  A N T ItIP A T tU  continuing 
teacher shoitage, TEA expects an increase 
in the number of teaching aides employed 
to do clerical and other non-teaching tasks. 
Nearly 5,000 of these aides are expected 
to be employed over the state, compared 
with 4.317 in 1966-67.

While enrollment continues to grow, 
some observers have noted that the two 
pi-r cent increase this year is not nearly 
as dramatic as the increases in prior 
years.

tirades one to six will enroll approxi
mately I.4I8.0U0 pupils and grades seven 
to 12 about 1,179.000

CITY SALES TAX — A doien Texas 
cities — including Austin — are rushing 
into special elections on the new one per 
cent local option sales tax which became 
legal on August 28

Here's what the big hurry is all about' 
Local levies approved in elections this 
month will be collectable January I. 
Elections after October 1 would not pro
vide money in the till until April I.

Thirty days' notice is necessary to call 
elections — either by order of city govern
ing bixiies or in response to petition by 
citizens

First cities to vote on the sales tax 
will he Elgin and El Paso. Their elections 
will be held on September 37.

Aransas Pass, Corpus Chrisli, Electra. 
Henrietta, Nacogdoches. Orange Grove, 
Texarkana and Wichita Falls will vole 
September 28.

Voters in Austin and Taylor will go to 
the polls on September 30

(O N NAI LY INDF.CIDFD — Gov Con- 
nally returned from his African hunting 
expedition undecided whether he wants to 
travel Texas campaign trails again

Hi- told reporters that he may take 
several weeks ur even months to make 
up his mind whether to seek a fourth 
term

Lieut. (lov. Preston Smith says he will 
run for governor whether Connally does 
or not.

Other candidates said to be considering 
1%6 races are:

Don Yarbonzugh of Houston, a liberal 
who opposed Connally twice. He may 
run for the gubernatorial post again next 
year.

Former Sen. Franklin Spears of San 
Antonio, who may run for lieutenant gov
ernor.

House Speaker Ben Barnes who ts ready 
to announce for lieutenant governor if Con
nally runs again and for governor if Con
nally retires.

COTTON PLOW-UP — John C. While, 
State Agriculture Commissioner, has ex-

Disown leaders who 
hurt cause

The NAACP has given notice they will 
seek injunctions and will file civil suits 
to halt use by police of a chemical spray 
in controlling civil uprisings or mobs. 
This gas has no long-range harmful ef
fect but does discourage a person from 
raising cain.

I've just about had my bellyfull of all 
the complaints which have dome out of 
the Detroit riot. First the governor of 
Michigan criticized the President for delay 
in sending federal troopa, then he picked

on his own National Guard saying they 
were poorly trained and made a mess of 
everything.

Two policemen have been charged with 
wanton murder. There have been buckets- 
(ul of tears shed over the plight of the 
poor black men. Yet the Detroit riot took 
place in one of the better neighborhoods. 
Many of those who rioted had good jobs 
— jobs with the automobile manufactur
ing companies. So many failed to show up 
for work that the plants shut down.

! have read little about what has been 
done to the looters or those who insti
gated the riot. I do recall that many of 
the national uprisings have taken place 
after an attempt has been made to ar
rest a Negro for violations of a law. The 
Watts riot, that in Detroit, the trouble at 
the Tennessee college — all of these fol
lowed an attempt to make an arrest.

I have a world of respect for those 
Negroes whi> are making a sincere ef
fort to better themselves, I realize that 
often they are faced with a brick wall. 
Opportunities to progress just don’t ex
ist. But on the other hand, neither are 
they there for unqualified persons of other 
races.

In the last two years, much of the 
good that had been accomplished in the 
civil rights movement has been wiped 
out by irresponsible leaders. This country 
has Jaileil many citizens in the past for 
much less thin some Negro leaders are 
lining and advocating today.

F.ugerie V. IVbs spent most of World 
War 1 in federal prison because he op- 
ixisi d this country’s part in that war.

rcKluy, from the soap box. first one 
and ihen another has openly adoveated 
armerl rebellion. In school, I was taught 
ihls ronstiiuted treason. Some state prose
cutors evidently think ao too because they 
have warrants for arrest of instigators 
Yet. on the national level, all it silent

II II lime for responsible Negroes to de
mand that something be done to these 
rsldilrrousers who are hurting their 
raiise, alienating their friends and fur
nishing wonderful grist for their enemies.

Stamford American

tended the cotton stalk pl.n, 
to September ID in Cameron k ' 
southern portions of ||ki,,|^ 
Counties “

White said lOU p,.r cent mopun. 
sary to destroy winter hibemat 
ers of the destructive pmk ^ 1
Bollworm used to destroy |
bale of cotton in Rio Grande v,i' 
it does only nominal damage, aiu» 
in the season, says the Commas 

NEW LAWS — Major new 
to effect within the last week 

Among the most significant 
• Medicaid" implementing ,cts . 

free medical benefits of 
on welfare rolls;

Minimum age for driven
16;

S a i--

Changei in the 1965 Texn 0 * ,  ,j 
minal Procedure designed to g. 
law enforcement officers;

New hours for Texas liquor 
19 a m. to 9 p m except Sundav 

Eligibility of lo.goo non-cit ; 
age aasistance payments -  J a»r 
lived in the U. S 25 years or 

PROJF.dS APPRUU D -  
Committee on Aging has j r  
continuation special projects M 
nior citizens in Austin. Otilai, C; 
and Houston An outlay of C e l 
second-year financing was cirs.td 

Commute* also approved >• 
in El Paid (ur S23sl6 and 9 -.•ti 
fur S22.934

El Paao will establish an i 
and referral center for wnsc- ..

Wichita Falls project csi.t lir 
nvnt of a day center for r* 
activ dies.

LOTA OF ROADA -  Besdn Va 
request for t  single dnignitiae • 
hug-the-cossl highway from i 
Brownsville, the Texas Hi|h» 
mission authorized a number i  
jecls.

Included were a 4 3 mile FV 
San Jacinto county (fnrni Csp 
west to r'M 15141 ,s li»ip in 
ville; a route for I'S 271 I'oe 
the Red River: a I2-mile fV  r_ 
cota County from the MiMje' 
line where FM 2925 ends nortwes 
281 at Campbelllon, two miH .> 
in Bowie County, a one-wav «ree 
in Garland, six farm to mari'; 
serve Sam Rayburn ind Toledo 
srrv'Oirs in San Augustine. 
Angelina and Newton Countiev 
of US 281 and SH 79 in *  ch -> 
four miles of FM road m Pixk 
from US |90 soutbeist to FM 7* 
ning of US 82 through .lioconi. i  
of Sh 327 in Silsbee, and two irtrrra 
on US' 87 in Hale County 

AIR (ONTROL -  State A 
Board, armed with new piwrrs 
ney, has called on major cities i 
ties to set up local air control 
promising help and cooperitxxi 

San Antonio. Dallas and Houstai w 
city-county programs undersi; 
evidence of the succi'ss of nicli i 
live efforts came in Hams County 
operators of II private girtuge 
were persuaded, without cour. t* 
abandon the burning of trash ud 
stall sanitary land fill methods if 
disposal.

City and state air polution (<» 
gineers provided technical 
operators, and the threat of »  
and civil penalties ranging up »  
day under the new law was enoup' 
Vince the operators they sl*™“ 
the change.

ORDERS ISSUED -  Educsiw 
missioner J. W Edgar has uphoW 
lingen school board order dosing 
Elementary School at Primers ( J 
County; and requiring trsiw?^-  ̂
200 pupils to Stewart School. Hsr- 
and Dishman School, Combes.  ̂

Edgar overruled transfer from  ̂
mer to the G ladew ater ,
district of 45 pupils who live m » 
to be East Mountain District » 
cently consolidated with Gilmer 
brought suit to block the coeso 
claiming Gilmer schools w f' 
sible to their children.

SHORT SNORTS -  ,
Preston Smith ordered s sp«' 
tion for November 11 to replace  ̂
T. George of Levelland who reŝ  
fective September 5 to accept s 
ton post as congressional W 
with the Small Business Adm 

Atty. Gen. Crawford 
nounced these additions to his  ̂
sistant attorneys general: 
lers, Goliad; Afired L.
H Wayne Gillies. Angleton; I»" 
Houston; and Robert B. Ds"*' 
ton. .

Railroad Commission ordereo 
County oil and gas operator 
ing unlined pits to dispose 

GOP State Chairman 
Jr., has appointed twro new 
Texas Republican Tast ^
Reese. Odessa stockbroker, ^
Force on Job OpportunitiM 
liam Rector. Wichita Fans 
the Task Force on Human 
Responsibilities.

hBl

O'N

In a receivership hearing
Insurance Commissioner Clay

and
Pioneer Casualty Company „
Czenerl Agency of San 
in business as District f
ers entered an order 
solvent, but restraining 
ing of assets until he 
after an au4it.
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SALE -
L jp f o r  Quick Sale— 177 acre irrigat- 
IL  'jnn 3 Morton—minerals
■* ' ( jrr- Big Spring Texas. Phone

4t-2»^
L j R eg istered  r - 4>.ak B a rle y

»heat seed, and  E "od D u r ix
tall ____________V -XK

(SUE— Srof* wheat seed, cleaned, 
I and sacked. See Harvey ^Iku,

SM 3l-»<
I . skLE - fwistisn (;M t mack factory 

-r ruhber i? Massey FurgeMn 
sue B-<h top condition. Bilner Tire 

ivgpl' Earth Texas 3t 3U-c

feiltCTIVE. inexpensive desk name- 
i t t  samples at ,Morton Tribune

,:%[ HHt SALF.— 3 bedroom. 3 bath, 
I y  mmed Wrtie to Henry Steinfath, 

1 Lfseiiand, lexas 7S33* 4t-2«-c

r*| S.\Lt ia Morton, Used spinel piano 
la  s '̂trci shape Easy to piny and 

rri' «s>d Write McFarland Music 
~j,„ <nf I Ik Oly. Ohia It 30-p

|)i 5UE— Two 2-bedroom houses  ̂ one 
|•1ll fence and storage house. A D. 

r:gr-, 31* Ik' Hayes, or Ramby Drug 
rtfn-25<

t^sENsEI) IKM model Singer sewing 
in walnut console Will tigf 

blind firm, fancy patterns Assume 
, .rnruts at r  4« >^sl hs>e good cred- 

t-jf Credit Manager. 1114-19 S t , l.ub- 
Irxas rtfn-2S-c

UE Mfr simple and fast with Clo- 
[loe labieti Only 9Sc .Morton E>nig

12t-23-c

___  I '-ee from soil is the ca-Tiet
.riinl a ih Blue Lustre Rent electric 

rser II Ti>lor and Son Furniture 
It .Tbc

CUSTOM FARMING
TANDEM D ISC IN G  

SHREDDING
s w a t h in g  and BALIN G 

BEDWELL IMPLEMENT

PiVANTED -
M vixri DENTS wanivd. Will teach in 
I a.t Sane >iudi-nis may he wiorked in 
j 1 ng ii. Mhtxil hours Mrs Cecil Wil- 
hsi trained at St. Louis Institute of 
I'lBc .NS4841. rfn-.30-c

IMMFDIATEI Y man or wom- 
1 Ill supn \ consum<‘rs with Rawleigh 

J ’ Aicu in I ochran County or .Morton, 
ntsfjm SVi Weekly part lime $100 and 

full time Write Rawleigh, TX(i-370- 
* Memph", renn. lt-30-p

USINESS SERVICES-
ARO.AtHF.S, rats, mice, termites, 

and other household pests ex- 
^Mitted. Guaranteed, 15 years exper- 

,®4-J824 Levelland Davidson Pest 
Levelland. Texas. l*-tfn-c

 ̂»ill exterminate your house for $2 a 
One year guarantee. AAA Pest 
PNine 266-6131. rtfn-30-c

PRINTING
Lf-„

-Ktead* and Envelopes 
"Ticket Machine forms 

—Rule forma
—Snap-out Forms

MORTON TRIBUNE
f »̂st Side Square — Morton

JELEVISio n  s e r v ic e

ROSE AUTO  
«nd APPLIANCE

RCA Television 
“ 'ack and White and Color 

Sales and Service 

•^ne 26M67I —  Morion

o ffice s u p p l ie s

Complete line of 
and School Supplies 
Csbinets — Desks

MORTON TW6UNE
Side Square —  Morton

FOR RENT-
I OR REVr— Nice 2 Ikxiroom house, furn- 

ishi-d or unfurnishixl. (a ll i'UiK.Ml or 
s»v (i. (., Nesbitt tllii 26 1

FOUND -
E(K ND Iwo )ear old ile iu o r j low 

On O B Huckuhee farm 1.1 mile* MHiih 
of .Morton Owner may have by Mlentil.v, 
ing brand :it-29-c

TEEN
SCENE

b y

Patsy

Well, vacation's over and tlie summer 
of 1S67 IS history Isn't that a refreshing 
thought'’  At any rate, Morton scImkiIs got 
underway Tuesday much to the dismay 
of some .Monon teens.

EUch MMSer showed up Tuesday morn
ing to find name tags on each assigned 
knker The tags were the handiwork of 
the cheerleaders; each tag bearing the 
slogan. "Beat Olton" The freihman tags 
were in the shape of green fish, the sopho
mores had blue circles, the juniors-sellow 
tepees, and the seniors with black mor
tarboards Each football pla.ver had a 
lootball in his class color

The name tags were just the beginning 
of a whole week stressing “ Beal Ollim”  
slogan. .A pep rail) will be held down town 
Ihursday aflrrn<ion. and the regular ErL 
da> pep rally will be held in the gvm 
Frida) alirrnoon.

After list week's scrimmage with Conn 
nado High School in Eubbntk, the boys 
are expected to put the whomp to (Hlon 
in the home stadium Eridav night The 
team nutplay<-d the Cnnmado B string by 
seven touchdowns — our team made eî tht 
liHU hdowns to Coronado's one.

Indian captains this year are all sen
iors Lamell Abbe, Dick Vanlandingham. 
and Billy Smart.

Along with the opening of school comes 
early morning band rehearsals, of course. 
The organiiation has been meeting each 
morning at K 00 in preparation for Fri
day night's game show

leading the band this year will be drum 
mafor Byron Willis, and twirlers Margaret 
Ledbetter, Dana U'ebb, Sharon Irwin, 
Karen Fred, and Beverly Browne.

After all their hard work, you can ex
pect the band to put on a pretty good 
show So everyone be sure and come out 
to the game and see Morton High outplay 
the Mustangs in band and fcxitball!

Around 4A or 50 kids enjoyed a social 
sponsored by the First Baptist Church last 
Saturday night The group climbed on two 
hay-filled trailers and enjoyed riding 
around town, then out to the Kirk Dean 
Ciin, The kids stopped at the gin to en
joy refreshments, then headed bark to
ward town. The ride back was kind of 
rough, but everyone made it with enough 
energy left to sit around and sing ac
companied by Susan Blackley's ukulele.

My students of the week this week are 
all the fcxitball players. To them I say, 
"Esto es.—iVamonos!”  In other words. 
“ Sock it to 'em !!”

faces top season 
with new coach, 8  lettermen

The Morfon (Tex.) Tribun* Thursday. S*d+ 7, 1967 Pag* 3*

A new coach is almost the only change 
in the Ihret* Way football scene ihia year 
(oath  1.ester Driver moved into the- sys
tem from Wellman He is a graduate of 
West lexjh Slate

And Driver was greeted by a squad of 
IS players, eager lo defend ihi-ir discrirl 
eight-man title. .And eight of the players 
are lettermen, including three All-Disirkrt 
players and one from the All-District se
cond team.

Early workouts have resulted in some 
injuries, but the only one seriously hurt 
IS Johnny I’ ruitl. j  sophomore end who 
started last year Pruitt suffered a back 
injury and may be out for most of the

' If we don't have any more injuries.

Thee-day trail ride 
held by Cochran 4-H

The ( 'H'hran ( lunly 4 H Saddle ( tub 
enjoyed a three day trail ride at the Palo 
Duro t anyxHi Stute Park on August 26, 
7S. and 3Ulh Members, parents and friends 
met at the park on Monday about noon 
and after getting settled rode for three 
hours along the creek bed going toward 
the mam gale They saw deer and other 
types of wild life The deer were so 
lame they were seen Coming up to camp 
iiies bt-gging for fcxid. Monday night se
veral attended the musical drama “ Tex
as" by Paul (ireen.

On Tuesday the gmup nxJe on the re
gular horse trails and viewed many na
tural nx-k formationt. such as the sad 
monkey, light houses and many caves. 
Tuesday afternoon the group enjoyed a 
tour through the college museum in Can- 
yoi.

Weeinesday morning found the riders 
deep in the far erxl of the Canyon where 
nature was much more evident since 
there is no road and cars cannot drive 
in these parts. The group enjoyed the 
beautiful colors of the canyon walls and 
wild flowers and the colored nxks in 
the creek bcxls with ccxil rippling water 
flowing ihrough. which supplied plenty of 
water for the horses

.Since no pens were available for the 
horses they were either pul on a picket 
line, slakc-d or hobbled This led to a little 
contusion for some of the horvs that 
had never been ihrough Ihif before and 
couldn't figure out just what was going 
on.

The only real excitement was a raccoon 
that helped himself to the Smith s bread 
and a reportedly two fixit tall skunk that 
wandered aniund the Dc-wbre's and Mc
Clures camp on Monday night.

Attending were; .Mr. and Mrs. Bud Bur
nett and Sammy: Mr. and Mrs. Calvin 
Dawson. Jimmy. W C,. Jerry and Bar
bara; Mr. and Mrs. Ei. J, French Jr.. 
I.ynn and Nina; Mr and Mrs. Dale Hill, 
Ricky, Ronnie, Kelly and Kurt; Mr. and 
Mrs. James Jones, Jimmy and Kenny: 
Mr. and .Mrs. C. W Palmer and David: 
■Mr. and .Mrs, Morton J. Smith, .Morton. 
Emiea and Mary: James and Bill Mc
Clure; .Mr and Mrs. James Dewhre, Mic- 
kie, Martie and Mike; Mr. and Mrs. J. 
F'. Cooper Jr,, Julie. Vickie. Brian and 
Butch Davis.

ATTENTION WOMEN:
W ITH O U T any exp*ri*nc* you can 
earn money for your Christmas shop
ping by selling Avon Cosmetics and 
toiletries in your vicinity. Write DIst. 
Sales Mgr., Box 1694, Plainview, Tex. 
Call CA3-3I83.

All-District returnees . . .
THREE W A Y  H IG H  boasts four All-District players who are returning for an
other season and three of them are only juniors. Seated is Monty Toombs, a 
senior halfback with three letters and All-Dlstrict and All-South Plains creden
tials. Standing from left are: Charlie Abbe, junior center. All-District: Wendall 
Williams, junior end, All-District; and Bruce Pruitt, junior quarterback, second 
team All-District. (S t-«  Photo)

w e 'll be s tr iiiig e r th :‘; y e a r . ' D r iv e r  
111 an  opdm i.v lic  tone

Ih e  l la g k v  won th e ir  d l^ tIl^ | .i 
then  fe ll In  D aw son 's  D r.igw i , "1 ik -
e iv in g  D a y  111 b i-d is ln c i a v ii 'i i i  1 >i i a , ' 
had  a season m u rk  <if i i - H

Rokier lor ihe Fugles includes; Allen 
Duvis, freshman guard; Mike E.Viiskey, 
suphumure end: Shorty Male, senior guard, 
three letters; Mike RoE*rls. sophomore 
guard, uoe letter; ( harlie Abbe, jun.or 
center, two le(ti-rs, All-Dislriot:

P e rry  L yn skey . sen io r g u a rd . Iv -  
te r» ; L y n n  K e lle y . : ^ oor ■ nd. .d 
W illia m s , ju n io r  end, t w i  l - t i - r s  .All l ) i -  
t r ic t;  L a r ry  C ra n d e ll, -o p h o m o re  
la r k ie  O u p ler. ju n io r  buck, tw o  li to  r -  

Johnr.y  E'urgeson, fre s h m a n  k . B ru i ■ 
P ru it t ,  ju n io r  back, tw o  le t: . - - ; m  i
learn  .A II-D is tric t; .Moote 'Iia n n b s . - i  - ir  
b ack , th re e  le tte rs , .All D is tr ic t and A I' 
South P la in s  ; J oe P a rtlo w  fr< . im a n  
g u a rd  and end. and  L a r r y  T r c . j ih v r i .  
fre s h m a n  g u a rd

S chedule  fo r  the T h re e  W av I  i . in 
eludes.

Sept A a t Sands
Sept. 15 a t D a w - in
Sept 22 Loup
Sept 29 S outhland
O ct 6 S te rlin g  C ity
O ct. 13 a t F lo w e r  G ro v e
O ct. 20 S m y e r ( H o rn e to m in i;)
O ct. 27 O pen D a te  
N b v . 3 C o lton  C e n te r  
N ov. HI a t B u la  
N o v . 17 a t W h ith a rra l

Eagle backfield . . .
HANDLING THE BAwL for the Three W«y Eaglet thli teuton »'• be querter- 
back Bruce Pruitt, front. Halfbackt include, from lefd Jackie Duoler junior; 
Johnny Furgeton, frethman' Mont* Toombt. tenior- and tarry Crandel topho- 
mor*. (Staff Photo)

/

Three Way Eagles . . .
DEFENDING DISTRICT CH AM PS pote for their team pic
ture. Front row from left: Allen Davit, frethman guard; Mike 
Lyntkey, tophomore end; Shorty Hale, tenior guard, three 
lettert; Mike Robertt, sophomore guard, one letter; Charlie 
Abbe, junior center, twp lettert; Perry Lyntkev, tenior 

guard, two lettert; Lynn Kelley, tenior end; and Wendell

Williamt, junior vnd. two lettert; vtonding frpm left: Larry 
Crandell, topnomor* back; Jackie Duoler, junior back, two 
lettert; Johnny Furgeton, frethman back- B-uce Pruitt junior 
back two lettert: Mont* Toombt, senior back, hrea lettert; 
Jo *  Partiow, frethman guard-end; and Larry Trevathan. 
frethman guard. (Staff Photo)

1964 C H E V Y EL C A M IN O  

1963 C H E V Y PICKUP

1963 O ID SM O B ILE

1964 C O R VA IR  

1959 CH EVRO LET

Automatic,
Air Conditioner

V i ton, V-8, Automatic 
long, wide box

Super 88y 4-door, 
Power and Air

Convertible, Air Conditioner, 
4-in-the-floor, new tires

4-door, Sedan 
Good Transportation

N E W  T I R E S
We now have in stock a complete line of Fisk and Zenth tires 
for cars, pickups, and trucks.

REYNOLDS - HAMILTON FORD
219. W . W ASH IN GTO N PHONE 266 4431
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for the D ays  AHEAD
Kven now tive.-j aiv In'intr felleil. oor(l.>? of wotxl cut, in prciiaration for cold winter days 
which are sure lo cuine. Woodcutters are jireparing for the days ahead, to bring comfort 
against the colil.

To prejiare fur uur future "cold days,”  i>eriods of sadness, timc.s of bereavement, and 
times when we are tempest tossed, begin now to attend church regularly and let God, 
His Church, and His people help you to meet any situation in life.

‘7>7( I'.M (/ he ('I'xl, e>rit the Father of our Lortf Jesutt Christ, the father of mercies, and 
the Hod of all comfort: irho comforteth us in all our trihulatiou, that we mat/ be able 
to comfort tio m ‘rhbh are hi auj trouble, by the comfort wherewith we ourselves are 
comforted of fi >d.'' J ('or. 1 :J, {.

A.SSEMBLY OF GOO ( HI R(H 
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HiFie 'tu.'y _____  8 p m

P rt ji r Meet _  8 00 p m

I AST SIDF 
( m H( H OF ( HR 1ST 
I. i.rice. Minister 

704 Last Ta,ilor

•ct:

.  ■ '  ̂ a m
— 45 a m

fi Fi p m 
_ _  7.00 p.m.lA 'FD ------

Mr (l.V. - 
L ■: s ! I f  I ia 's _____ 4 15 p m
H. :’v ..J.i\
.M.ilweik :>orvue______ 7.30 p m

Morning Worship 
Evening

Evangelist Service___7: » b«
Wednesdays—
Night P r^ e r  Meeting and 

Chnst's Ambsssado.'s 
Coavene Together _  7 »  

Thursdays—
Every 1st and 3rd Wom« , 

Missionary Council 2 R pa. 
Every 2nd and 4th. Girls' 

Misaioostte Club'____4 R pa

FIRST MISSIONARY 
BAPTIST CHI RCH 

WUham S. Hobaea, Pimw 
Mala aad T a ^

Radio Broadcast IN  pa
Sunday School _____ 9 4S sa.
Morning Worahip_____M tS aa
Training Service_______ I R 9A
Evening Worship_____ (  R pa
Monday—
Mary Martha C ircle 2 R pa
Edna Bullard Circle IN  pa
(M A  and LMB ___  _  4 N pa
Sunbeams _ _ _ _ _ _ _  3M pa
Wednesdays
Mid-Week Worship ___  8 R pa

A  W R R

ST A^^ S 
CATMOlJt (H I RCH 

T V  Rev. Lawrence C. Rakurt, 
Pastor

Rth and Rashiagtoa Stt.

Mass Schedule—
Sunday - . 9 OR and II R >a
Monday . 7 .N in
Tuesday________ —  7 N aa
Wednesday_________ I N *a
Thursda>' —  7 N i  n

Friday (1st of Month) _  I R pA 
Friday. 2nd. 3rd A 4th) 7. R sa  

Saturday * R lA
Saturday — Catechism Clast.

R. OO to 10.00 I . m. 
ConfeasKMia—

Saturday__________ 7 R p a
Week Days Before Maa

Baptisms: By Appojitnient

FIRST BAPTI9T MEXKAN 
MIS.SION 

Moses Psdilla

Sundays -  
Sunday School —  
Training (Jiuon —  
Evening Worahip . 
Wednesdays -------

_  1 0 R i»
___4 R p a_  7 Rpa_  7:RP*

NEW TRINITY B.APTIST 
CHLRCH

Re«. WiDle Johatsi 
3rd and Jacksaa

Sundays—
Sunday School----------* *
Morning Worship Second 

and Fourth Sundays _  H '
H M.S. __  ___ _ ‘
Wednesdays— 
Prayer Service . » R P *

This Feature Is Published With The Hope of Getting More People To Church, And Is Paid For By The Undersigned City Business end Professional People:

DRI Farm Equipment Company
“Your Imrrnaimfisl Harspsler Dealer" 28M231 or 28«'3«71

Seaney's Food Store
2U E. WMhmgton -  2SSdS41

Merritt Gas Company
Red Horse Service Station Mobil Product* — 2RS-2481

Gifford-Hill Western Irrigation
N. Mam -  2M-28I1 Minnie's Shop

•'Where F ashion-Wise Women Trade" N.W. IM Street — 2M-4M1
Allsup-Perry Chevrolet Co.113 E. Washington — 2<*d211 or 2M438I

11
Luper Tire and Supply

IIP E. Washington — 26t-32ll McMaster Tractor Company3M N. Main — 248-234I

Complimenti of
Carl Griffith Gin and G & C Gin

Truett's Food StoreEarl Stowe, Owner 211 South Main Morton Co-op Gin
Bedwell Implement211 E. Jefferson — 2IA328I

Beginnin 

open froi Burleson Paint & Supply
Northside .Square — 2(A3.>2I

P & B Automotive
HI S£ 1st street — 2U 3191

Morton Insurance Agency112 W. Taylor — 2M 3411

Rrs The Trading Post
H. G. Pollard — Pbon, 2M-247I

First State BankIR7 W Taylor — 2RM47I

(nmillllmrHl* nl
Rose Auto A ApplUntaNeal II NoMiIR7 E. Wllaoa A*a M4 4*(l

K ite 's Kitchen end Buffetsri*
M l £. Waihiagtaa -  MSdMl

Doss Thriftway
4M S. Mate -  I M ^ l

St. Clair Dept. A Variety Stof*
m  N.W. lA  -  PBsae 30S3021

Morton Tribune
PriMers -  PabUsbers

Connie's Gulf Service
C. R. Bak«e. Owaar 

levethiad Mgbway — XOSMOI

Morton Sprayirsg & Fertilixingi ^
RM N. Mate — MS41RI
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